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circulating hot water in place of cold. The result· 
ing saving in lir,t cost is readily apparent. 

.\ spacious garden and gla,s·enclosed lobby 
will separate the two buildings. Conveniently 
located 1111der the garden will he a two·level 
garage, with accommodations for 200 cars. Tenants 
will have direct access to their apartments from 
the ga1age area. 

A unique, five .sided room, with oblique win· 
dow·wall constrnction, will help give each apart· 
ment a modern, ranch -house outlook with an 
unobscured \ iew of the River. The cleanliness of 
Purchased Steam Sen ice in these and sunouml · 
ing building, will add to the enjoyment of 
e'l.ccptinnall) deep te1-rate, sta1 ting on third floor 
le\els, and duplex penthouses in each hnilding\ 
tower. 

I he two, 20 · story buildings. with about 
·l,509,000 cubic feet of space above street le\·el, 
will provide small to medium size luxury suites 
for 363 families . According to the l'aul Tishman 
Company, general contractor, occupancy is 
scheduled for Febrnary of 1952. 

Some 37 ,300,000 pounds of Purchased Steam 
a )Car will provide year 'round air conditioning. 
including heat and hot water, for these modc111 
apartment,. 

Important factors in the choice of Purchased 
Steam were its economy; its cleanliness with com· 
pletc absence of smoke; its availability all year 
'101111d; it, freedom from tenant·annoying fuel 
deliveries and its dependabilit), 

PIMLICO DISTRICT HEATING SCHEME 
A synopsis o[ a Paper on the subject 

Presented Before the Institute ol Heating 
and Ventilating Engineers of Great Bri
tain by A. E. Margolis, Dip!. Ing.* 

"The scheme will supply heat for 
space heating and hot tap water to about 
2,900 dwellings and a number of com
munal buildings. Heat-electric genera
tion has been adopted because it gives 
the g-reatest saving· in fuel and the highest 
economy. The scheme incorporates the 
advanced engineering methods of heat
electric generation, and heat distribution. 
The large capacity hot-water accumulator 
enables a perfect balancing of the heating 
and electricity loads; the introduction of 
ejectors Lor admixture of return water 
reduces the ~iles and the losses o( the 
transmi~~ion and distribution mains; the 
application of long-di~tance thermome
ters from ~elected li\'ing-rooms makes the 
general temperature control and a llat
ra1 e tarifl po,~ihle. \\Then the hottsing-
1·,1ate i~ (<llll]'lcled a popttlation of alioul 
I U,UOO will be served by district heating 

and about 10,000 tons ol coal will be 
~a ved an nu a II y." 

Hot water 1s transmitted between 
heat-exchangers 111 the Battersea Power 
Station and a 126 (t high and 29 ft 
diameter hot-water accumulator tank, 
through two 12 in. pipes located in a 
tunnel beneath the Thames River. From 
the accumulator and substation hot-water 
lines run to the various buildings. 

The apartment houses are from three 
to eleven stories in height. They cover 
thirty acres. The heat transmission co
efficients of their walls do not exceed 0.2 
Btu per sq ft per °F per hr. Livingroom 
temperatures were figured at 65 F; else
where at 60 F. Hot tap water was e~ti
mated at 15 gal per person per day. The 
maximum demand wa~ estimated a t 
7:1,000,000 Btu per hr. 

*Jlcud uf Uw UistricL llcalillJ.! IJcparlnu.rnL uf Mc~~,·~. 
Kennedy & Donkin. 


